
Caeerdcr for the *Week.
W ede~dv, ii).8-4.00 pînii-evaila Society ,iiiial p)rogram11me.

8.0() p.în.-A\ddress iii C'onvocation lill \ tuie
liversiti es Cali Do) fo w(alnaIa,- I )1. Lea-

cock, of?.c(ii

Il I 1-dav, 1'cb. Q-4.00 i.Y1IC.

.1.00 pin11. \nnnitai meeting \~nitîVooti)ail ('11ix)
Atlcetic C*nnImlittec Rnnnml.

8.00) pi .Adres he I Iistnric I -itl i nf Ille Ail-

,oicali CImiti2hl," the IDemi of Onîîtario.

I'i(lav. Fel). 10-5.00 pý.ml.-ýthiletic Cnmniiiittee meecini g. Track and( Il ar-

rier exectitive re(1 uestC( tii attendi.

8.00) Di.Siec ance.

Satin rdav, ['ch. 11-11.00ar.(..I
3.00pi.Ine er asehi

7.30 p.r.-\. MI. S.

Suiiiay. Vci i. 12-10.00 ar. Mo~n i r-lois Iol hiC Wass

3.00 p).m1.-ILniversity- service. lx)ev. J as. Carin iciuiei,

1)1)., 'lKing. Ont.

FEB. 17th-EXCURSION TO TORONTO, FARE $3.35.
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lEdito riais.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY.

T FLE j ournal, withi thc sanction of the Alima Mater Society, lias begun a

canvas of thec stifdents for sul)scripti<)ns to a semni-wcekly journal.

This is the sanie plan as was a(lopte(l and carried out with success at the timie
the journal was first publislied wcekly. It places beforc the A. M. S. the

opinion of the studcnts ini regardl to an important proposai and at the saine

tinie constitutes a basis for a subscription list for the following year.

Tihe proposai to publisli the journal mlore frequently issues froiu the
staff which hias been chargecd with the publication of the stuclents' magazine

21s1 a weekly and mierits the approval of every stu(lent who is interested in
Ilnaintainiîîg a vigorouis stu(lent life. The suggestion of conversion of the
Present weekly journal carnies withi it provision for the publication once every
four weeks of a special literary issue in magazine form.

Thc advantages of a semîi-weekly publication arc numiierous. The re-
lorts of the events of collegý,e life which it contains xviii have anl interest for
readers that will iiot attachi to rep)orts of a weekly publ)1ication. This mecans
that the seini-weekly xvili appeal to the studfent constituiency on1 its ownl
inierits. Its ncws section wili be fresh. News, ton, a phrase frcquently
illistlnderstoo(l, dcs not inean a recordl of sm-ali events consisting chîefly of
naines. I t signifies events great and snliall of college life, their vailue to thec

Publication uising themn to 1)e estimiate(l on the basis of thieir relative imi-
Portance and interest. Thuls the semi-weekly woulc i ake use of the saine
nuini)er of addresses to students and other extra-academic uitterances by
Professors in~ connection with college life as, the journal in its present formi.
Ihere would be thîe saule ainotint of space for the litcrary miatter as tinder
Present conditions. The news items that coule tinder the departmients would
1)e of infiniteiy greater value. The proposals for change, therefore, narrow
themiselves to two points :-( 1) Change in thi numiber of issues ; (2) Change

in the forrn of the bi-weekly journal ; whule the inonthly retains the forml ini

"-Se at present. It cannot be douhted, therefore, that the seînii-weekly will

aPPeal as înuch as the weekly to graduates and 100 per cent. more to sttudents
Within the college.

The staff, too, will reconend that a riew systei of dlistribution be ini-

StitUted. This wili probably mean distribution to stuidenits' roomis by car-
riers if thle iuihiier of suhscriptions warrant this.

The journal, it shonlld hc renieînbered, is the official publication of the
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.. \.S. [t reccives no favors froin any organization xithin the College and
in fact lias g-round for coumiaint iu this mnatter. In every possible way it

aînis te a(lvance worthY prOjeets, hrîgbten college life, give pinblicity when, it
wvill be of value and ])ick ent abilses that ercep iinto one place or another ai-
mflst innebserx'ed. t bias iiet il, years asked tue A..S. for a grant or re-

perted a deficit. It bas struggyledl te kcep its filialcial record dlean andi re-
main efficient. If students support the semni-weekly, they will help their

publication iu this effort. Yenl shonild sign the promlise to subscribe fer tbe
semîl-weekly because-

(1) [t w111 give full value for youir meney.
(2) I t will elnable the journal t<) kecp iil its, eld record.
(3) Lt will give freslb news au(l a reguilar programime of events.
(4) Lt will publish more ef the s)linlid addresses (lelivere(l befere stil-

(.ent erganizations.
If the stridenlts su1port their cellege paper it can, be ceniverte(l ilito the

iies ewrflatenyfo ge tatte Â).! S. can fester.ý I ts mnrt hears
adistinc t relation le th e nu mu11er e)f subls.rib ers.

Research and Legisiation.

The altelult madle in cennectien witl tbe bill fer an eiglbt-henr dlay fer

lalierers on goverinment centract werk le previde a liasis for legisla1tio nth
resuits of inivestigation at cempetent bauds is a commeuclable (leparture.
[Professer Skelton, of the Univ ersity staff, was chiargçled officially witb the
task ef iuivestigatiiug etiier legislatixie enacticuets on the samne subject and tht(-
werlkliiug of tbiese, h is findings te bc eml)e(lie(l in a repent fer those respenlsi)l('

fe siaiuz be1)11fo te ieuse ef cemînons. Ti isapractice thlat
shotil( bc allowed te (levelep. 'leno eften legislatien is hlind and strikes iii1

the (lark. It is ail emeotieni an(l ne intellect, which is te say tbiat it is seuisit»\-c
te the influence of mntenests, bears tbe impress of its passage tbnouigb the lobby.
is sbiot tbroulgh witb strange pillîoses, but kuows net the toeh of the mlili(î

that is acquainte(l with laws and pniinciples and facts tbiat apply te it. Re-
searcbi on econornic au(l ju(ustriai subjects is being cannied ou regillarly by
men cennecte(l witbi unîvensities an(l emipleye( by (.e'veriiiieiits. Every 1100ek
an(l cranny oif tliese wide regions biasreeceiigtfmtetrh(finst

gation. 'l'lie effeet of tariff scbiedules on 'cost of articles affected lias beell
inuitely stldied ; causes of (lepressiens bave been songhit ont; monetary and

hanking systemns bave heen examiued ; corperation an(l railway finance have
revealed tbeir hîdden ineaning to investigators: (iffereut aspects cf the 0iX-
ment affecting labon have had their origin and history recorded. The restllt
ef snicb activity is the accumulation ef a spleudid body cf (lata. An inidirect
resulit is the firn establishmnent of the biabit cf researchi. Legisiators have "0
lenger an excuse for workiug in the (lark, lu ignraceofctauofiid

tiens cf the probable results cf thieir proposais. Researcb into pertinent factS
atio the working cf legislation similan iii its nature formn the best basis for nle\
Legisiati en aleng mialy huecs. Eiglit heutr day legislation j)articularly lcnld"

V6
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itself to careful scientific inîvestigation of practices or enactuiients clsewhere.

No one, nv)reover, cotuld be more competent to conduet suchi investigation

andl xork ont conclusions in cofnnecti0i1 withi it than Professor Skeltoni.

'l'le afternoon servicc in Granit i lall a week ago ,vas rellialrkable for tllc

excellence of the music. 'J'le large mnassed choir filled tie miagnificent

clhaniber withi a volume of soinnl whichi was goodl to Ilîar. 'Ihose responsil)le

for the training of thie chioir (leser\'e mnstinte(l praise: andl to the memilbers

theinscîves is du1e thie gratitudle of ail tlie studeîîts whio attend thiese aSter-

11001 services. It is t() ie hioped tlîat this choir wvill lic hart more tlianf once

(lurilg- h 1 einiainiilg,,, part o f thi csessionl. I nd(ee( l iere seemns n t) reason why

Grant ill sliînild nit bc iîtiiîed for aIl Uinversity services.

At the present tinie, the gradlia t e nf i lie I.nvrivare votin- n tule

question of separation Srouin the clînrch. 'l'lic resuilt of tls vote wiil ai<l

matcrially ini the solutioni oS tiis vexed isîsue. Equally valuiabie \vt tuld 1w

au expression oif opinion lw the niîdergradiatcs (tf the Uiversity. M- aiiy

oS the latter are more conversant xvîtl the cxisting cond(itions hii thic nia-

jority oS the graduates. On Ibis special poinit it wnnild sceini that the uîîider-

gra(llate is iii a position to j utge better tliali tlic gradîîate. A great nîanv

gradutales have îîot kept tlîcmselves Samîiliar Nvith recent (ieveloilnits ini

the "separation question."'l'Tlie stidfents are inst vitaîliv conicernetl an d

tllieir opin itons shnnild 1)e wnrtli somletli iigl(.

A wonin was the dt wîî fali À Troi-y, aund a \ antu rnc ci\ ctnry iit o

(lefeat for 3IM c( i1 on Fridav nliglit. O ne nf thic M nu treal teaun seue ic

ptick uî car lis owlî goal, rush cd past h is o1 )poncit aind NVas icariig (nei'

goa)2l for a sure tally Milen a su iill, pieceili g sh niek rcelit thie air asuilider:

the 1\icGiil iliail swayed, trcilld and fcli-aîîd thic gaine wvas savcd.

'Fhcrc appears ini aniotlier part of ibis issue of thice jorrnal a letter in

colînection \Vîtl the itrolosal tn sectire a stuldents' pastor. TFliis letter will

bear carefill r-cading. It states the attitude oS iîiai mien abolit tuie (Joliege.

,W U'niversity P isfor.
D UJRING thie îîcxt Scw w'ecks, a canvas oif the students will lie mnade to

find ouît tlicir attitudel to tle schiemc for a uniiversity pastor, so it is

nlecessary tliat thie studfents clcarly miderstanl( the niature of the calivas,. Ini

thli fi rst Flacc, it is îlot uindcrt.akci by the college atiinorities, buit is liîtirel.v

inie liauîds oS the students. Ti, tile scconid place flic caivxas is uînt coinlected

witli aliy coilege organizatioi, religions or otlierwise, but is lirecte(l by au

ileleui(icut comiluiittec. This cniiîittcc recogilizes; that it lias nio authoritN ,

andl its sole amni isý to arouse defillite inîcercst anion-g tie stidfents. so tlîat a

couîîuîittcc imay lic appoiuitcd witiî aîutliority 10 act for the suudelit bod(y. Iii

tluis 1 rclinuîuiary \Vork the cnuiiiiiittee lit ies foi- tut- activ i\cc - tperatini of al
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the studeîîts. The committee is composed of the folioxving :E. L. Bruce,
NI. Rý. 11,ow, E. L. Longmnore, J. W . North anti A. i- .? cuzmies.

F'or the information of 1grad1uates andi others xve pb eo i

ciilar sent ont this week 1) the couliinuttee to al ndrrîuac ¾
"It mas ixeen feut for souxle lune 1.hat tiier NS a1 t(1rcat îî''' for moie adeIq1ale

reli,'ioii-, xvork aniion-i the -. tu{ients of C)ee Il t the Ix
uxeans of reaching the student ibody are Conivocation serv ices on unax
afteriîoon, and the chutrches of the citx . That Illese have nlot been aliut
is lborne out by the fol1oxvii,, facts: Not over 40%, of the stiiiieill il ten
chutrch regtîiarly, ani not mve- 25 IV have a dehuiite chomel ii nue .. \tC'ouv
cation services, the average aitteudaniic of stud(enîts is i ess tliau olie Ilinîidrei
and fifty. Fur ther, very fexv of the stuldeii ts are 1)r<4)1uL)lt iliiier the ei na
iifit' mcc of the iinisters of the city or exci en<k1noxv thinl pers niai iv. TIli Ns
is not the fault of the iiîiisters, xviii have thleir full s1lare (À xvîrk, Ini thlir

mvicharges.

iii view of this situation, the resin îusibility fior the sol,, t ili if tic probl
lenm iust rcst with the studenis. T[his N espcecialv truce silice auxv eff'ecti ix
rel-igionis \work, must depen d uipon the activ\e co opera-ýt ion and (ip1~port, of tiie
Stti(it uts.

The solution pro[)ose(l îs a iiiiversitv ixasti r wliose xxorIk siiaii le solin
aliu(ng st udents. A regular i rgani7atio, xviii dcx eloîî later. Ilii the pla sII g
gested now is for one service each Suîiday for the stulden 15, to be muade aLs il
tractive and îîlspiriug- as possible. iesie this srie u atiSlii

xVoll( be giveil to friendly initercotirse xvitlî the stei us.Fo uditxii

mnove largely in a worl d of thiîr owil, a îid have intellectîial pi- îlîhuo i tueil
own, su cli iiitercon rse woid lie specialiv llei p fî i. Ti N vi rk t lbc su (Ccs'ý

fi wouild cali for- a man of on tstaiidiîîg ablity as a preaclier, if pe ii~ li
si nlity. and of keen insight into studeiit affairs. WVe feelci c(n fi(ieiit t ll.ia

there are mien of this type xviîo xviuii ie attracte(d 1W tAie xv ilrîipissi-
hilities of the work. Delioîi liliationai liii es xvoili(i îlot ) il rxin iii aux r-
ticilar anil wotîild as a inatter oif fact be in dlirct Opposition tb te x or'k iliat
it is feit a mari of the calibre xxe want could dIo.

Tt is evident that for snicb a plan tue lib)erIl stippi îrt of tlie stu(lit iode
woui( be uecessary. lui so far as salary Ns econcerîled, ini ilj îrolîalijy $2,500

wv<ulti have to he ciffered to seelire a ilian xxith tilt îroiîer quali fi cationis forx
snch a great xvork. At ieast lial f of tis ailuoiIt would haet ciîe r îu i
studfents. 

aet oiefol 1

This ciretîlar is issued siinîpiy in an effort to arouse tue iîiterest of the stîl-
(lent body and to find ont what is thecir attitude on tIiis ([llestii. t 5liuel

tiîat student organization xviii (ICvel(i later a1îî1 tta i(uîî . Ttiue xii,; :î

thorized to act for the studeiits. 'Y<ii xvii le iiitervieve(l iii thecmreii
the next fexv days and askeci to express yoni 1-opiiil. ('rsx'l ecrîiti
bearing the foliowing questions : 11.Cad ilb rclae

(1) Are you in favor of a uîîîvcrsily pastor?
(2) Wouid yotu suîpport suici a sehein as lias ileen (omliliMl?
Kindly give this nliatter your carefil tifuj ie i ieae >rt k

youir lioncst opinion." tetinidb rpe f)egsc
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LCefUer fo the editor.
Dear Sir :-Siuggestions bav e been made at Quteen 's towards the estab-

li-.hmcnelt of a cOlile(e chapel andl the maintenance of a students' pastor. Those
i authority, no0 (lolbt, wvi11 act cautiously i this direction. Thiere are two

questions to bC considered; the advisability andi the feasability of snch a

course.
'1 lie tAi liyis quite jnstitied ini takîng any mneasures w ith a view to

the moral w elfare of the students: but tbeir religions life is the affair of the
siniients alime. 'Fic xvrter of a letter whichi appeared in the last issue of the
j ounal (leplorc(l the fact tuat neariy one-haif of the stifdents at Otieen's arc
îlot reîgniar attendan ts ai chntrcbi, and implies that ibis condlition wvarrants the

estabilishmiient of a col1 cge chapel. ?\lany studenits wlio( are ilot 10 l)e seen

i uiularly ini the cliiches of lN1îwt il viii stnt this imputation, 'liai chutrchi
atteli(lance is a criterion of the moral toile of the Univ'ersity. T'he moral stani-

(lards of m)en' îen are itdmiittedIlý higbi Religions fervour is not alwavs

ail essential 10 somnul(imorais. O( hbis score there is snrely no0 pressing nie'(
for a Lniversity chapel.

It is agreed that the proposed pastor should lie actuate(l by no denoimina-
tiouai sympathies ini the performance of bis (inties. Ibere are nianv crecds
rel)resented at Queen's to ail but one of Nvbicb, the officiai recognition of a

sýtudents' pastor mutst needs prove an affront. Unfortunately it is impossible
tu procure a pastor xvbose trainiiig andl pre(lilections (lo îot pgive a sectarian
colotirinr to is tbeol)gical principles. Moreover ýývith the impendiîîg
separation of the University froin the Clitrcbi a c(diege pastor woid be still

more offiensive to mnany stients-o dii(enoilinationiai grounlds. Part of this

proposed officiai's duties, .oid lie ho suiperintend the moral life of the stu-
(lents. Tt is doubtfull if the stu(lents woui(i welcomne snicb attentions: il is

iulite probabîle tbat they votid reseîît any "miissionarv efforts" exerted on
tbeîir behaif.

l'le afternoon services in Convocation 1-lu provide adequate spiritual
stimulants for the majority of studfents. If the tUniversity authorities have

the needs of the stuldents at hecart ]et thiem consider the question of the UTni-
\versity ]\esiîdence, Sttudeiits Union and Dining Hall. 111 Ibis way thev w1 11

exhbit a keener initerest ini the studfents than ini the appointilnent of mne, or

e'\eii txvo, coilege pias tors-STU DENT.

Exhibit by Mhe U.i. yYaturctlistsý' elub.
O N Monday afternoon of last week tule Queeni's University Naturaiists'

Clu ni eid an e xhblit ini tue I ass Botanv Lalioratory, (11< '\Arts buil ding,

whVli xvas wxell atten(ied uîot oiv li tue studfents but by visitors fromn tbe

city. l'lie collection of naturai lîistorv specimielis exhibited was a miost in-

teresting- olie andi Ibis ilîterest was muchel enhianced liv the fact that îîot only

\Vere ail the speciniuls nanie( luit mist of tlîem hiad labels giving short notes
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on their IUost imp11 ortanit features, andl that the rneniers, of the Clubi were i

attendancc to answer any in(1 uiric5. 'l'ie smnaller animais of Ontario were

(isplaye(i, amiong themn iîeig a fine specimen of the wild cat, recently received

l)y Queen's fromn Dr. Malloch. The exalilC of beaver work and of a beaver

tooth attracted inuch attenltion. .A collcCtion1 of animal forins showing

partial and1 compiete albinîismi \vas shoxvn, and containced amlong othcr thiîîgs

two perfectly white chipnnks andl a robiin ini w~hich thc head and neck were

wxh ite.
A-mong the bir(ls exhii)ite(i 1 articiilar pro1Uineflce ½as given to those

whichi are winter visitors at Kingstoin andl the lab)els gave notes ilpon their

h a>it and teirceolOll I i1i 1 )IU ilC . k as point (l ont that the Wood-

peckers and oxvls wcre two groups of l)ir(s which arc iniin(ierstoo(l andl

inucli persectute(l, that the \voodp1 eckers pcrformn a most valuable service il,

extracting the borcrs (grubs) i hch (iestroy trees and wliil mien can neither

locate nor extract andl that thce oxvls dcstrov ice andl other rodents whichi

.1girdlie" trees and whîclî injure nîceadoxvs lv eating, the Iroots of the grass.

There werc somCe handsomne cases of ( )ntario moths and iitterflics and a col-

lection of marine fornms fromn the sea-coast of New Brunswick.

The miammoth's tooth, recently (lonated to Quleeni's by Mr. G. K. Mc-

Leo(l, of I)cering. -Alaska, xvas on exhbtin

'I li botanical side of the exhîbit consisted of mlotunteci plants illustrating

the commoner ferns, clubinosses andl orchids, a collection of edible species of

fuingi, specimens illtîstrating the effect of the twining of the bitter-sweet andi

of a tight xvire upon the gro\vth of trees and of numilerouis microsioges utuler

whichi were slitles showing the ring of cork xvlich ctits leaves off at the base

of the peticle (leaf-stalk) andi causes thein to fail ; the vesseis in herbs andi

pliants which con(itct water andi food, a section of a grain of wheat showinig

the cnîbryo andl the cuhical celis \Vhich conitain the proteid oif the seeti, the lie-

ginning of a fern-piant and varions other interestingy features of plant life.

l'ie Naturaiists' Club incets in the Pass Botany Laboratory ai 5 o'cioc<

every second Wednesday throughout the session and invites aIl those inter-

este(i in any brandi of natural science to becomne meinier.

£Cadies.
0Nail sidles congratulations are showcring idti\v ponl ur Levaîa Society

' /for the splendid performance pu1t 01, ini Convocation I hall, Iruesday

evening. So realisticaiiy xvere the different scenles of Cranford life liortrayeti

that a large anti enthusiastic audiience was illstinted ini its aplilause.

i hey were ail gooti. Miss _Mattie Jenkyns and lier bnried romnance ;MNiss

P~ole, whiose father was a mian s0 she thotit siw knew the sex pretty weill

MIiss Pubis froin the country with her three chiidren ini their "cute'' joke

bonnets anti pig-taiis; the tleaf widow, MIrs. Forrestcr; Martha. trippinglc so

gracetuliy along thie white iîewspaper iiati ;I ïiss ese atvtîgalhat

witli lier soigs. "Jock >1 lazeldean'' anti "Annîie B.annre" ;M iss Snîîitil whose

talent lay in revealingi to lis ail the iieauities ftesml(touhega)
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life à la Crauiford -IMiss Betty i ,arker xx hese party xvas s(> gr-catly lu >ieJrc(i bv

lier colidescenldiflg x'isitor ;Utc cond(esceiiliiigý visiter, the i li]n. i\irs. Jaimieson.

coniferriiue, on liranford ani(1 the tea-Ipartý, imchi distinlctionl 1 b-ler

gentiu selores anti aristocratic bearing; the elai( l x lmaiagled 'se de fily iti

l)low out the candiles with the timely assistance of mny friends iin the an-

dience ;and last, but not least,ý cie-a Ca-a-bo,'' alive aiid real judging by bis

alipreciation of carroway seed biscuits anti creami ani his respoiise to the

Alfie tPierce-Arts yell.
Miss Totten's mlandolîn solos wcre iieieijoyecl l)y ail. ( )ur Society

ciearcd about $75 throuigli the cncer-etic zeal o~f the performners and the hicarty

supp1ort of mnemlbers of the, otiier facuilties. This sin wiillb l)c sed te seni

(1lceates fromn Levatia to the Miuskoka conference iii Jue.

'llie hI(i(er 5 ilppe<d l)r( jecCl i, M ac ( )-(l ilit > spacu.

Fair liilpr--( )lb 1 leavens''
Mac-I)id >,oo i bîîik il xvas an angel]'

A very eiijoyable îînproiiiltu ireakfast was partaken of by tiiose ciiiei-

bers of Dix'iiity Hall wbo attended eight o'clock classes Wedncsdlay mioroi-

îng. Thie gtîests were considerate enoogx to pardon tue absence of

their hiostesses, ''The Ladies of Cranforci.' who on accounit of their uinusual

frivolities the preceding niglit were slightiy îndisposed. I-oxvever we hear

that the refreshnients which consisted of ''just a littie homie-ilade cherry

l)raildy,"ý seeci cakes, which "remnind one of sccnted soap," sponge biscuit,

i ishei1 fishi" and inacaroons -sopped ini brandy uiîtii it malle Žrour miooith watcr

to look at 'coi" werc greeciily eîîjoyecl by ail-N.B'., apples anci canîdies 6.5c.
extra.

P rof. C-n, ciscussiîîg Roînanticismn of Scott:-Now just puOt it te yor-

self as a fair questioni :-'Is moonliglit a gooti lighit te sec tlie licanties of

Que courageouis uinit :-4Yes!

It xvorries mie to cieatlî te know
That as fromi '*îiîmai i ' 1 go,

If 1 siioiîci fail uol)n the path
Thli giggling crowcls xvoolc suireiv latîgli.

1 stead-ier stel) wviîen I1 recail
Tiîat if 1 slip, F'il stirely fali.''

W \ith ap)ologies te Clioiiejl

\Viii tue rascai an itils acconiplices who so skiiftlll. ciecauiipe(i witlî the

bottie of wilie fr.om Diviniity Hll, on \Vecliesciay moriig, betwceîî 8 ani c)

(o'ciock, kincly return at least the l)Cttle te Miiss B1etty lh1arker. Ali ample

rcwarcl is offereci for aiiy infcormation as to the whereabotuts of tue offenciers,

(leaci or alive.
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T 11P' (ebate l)tweel the y ear '12 and
'13 before the Aima Mater Socty

()i Satuirday iiiglit was one of thecldose
est ciiiitests the Society has witflcssed( foi

inany a day. The subject ivas, "Resol\,ed, that Canada
shouild have a single chamnber goveriinienit.''Il Ford, of
'13, who openied the case for the affirmative, argielta i
senate ivas an evii andl was entirely Ile"lC5 i Iliat it added
iiotliinto l the effectivenless of the guvernnîlent. .\lr. Seeley, the leader of the
nlegatîve. replied that ail precedenit was agalinst thle ahi il ition (if the seniate and
that the l)icaineral systeli \vas inecessarv for, thle 1pri tcîioîil of the sinaller
pîrovinces. Against tbis arunntSl~ îaisstatedj tha national interest '-
were pîruvincial in teresis anld aîlvucatej thie refereui dii as thle restraili iii
fo rce tipoli the b îwer houise. S I r. 'utile arguc(l tliat the refereîiduinl was
uiseful on ly when uiscd iii conijuniction, \'.itll tue s enat anî the a(valce(l a

scheine for senate-reforn. 'Ellie jîid(ges 'Were Prof. l)yde,- Prof. Graînt and Mf
R. I uw. .Aftc r a con ference lastin g îiii re thaîî au, li( iur theyve a uiiiij iiritY
ilecision ini favor of the niegative.

i\t a ileeting of the finai year, oil Friday last, A. A, \l acKay- reporteCi
for the ineniorial con-iniittee. A con ference lias been hcld xvith represciita-
tives froin the finial years iii Science and SI e(liciine and after varionis unlemlorial
seliemnes hiad beeni coliidered, the coinittce decided to rcuuiuiend( that al
the gra(luatinig ycars of the UnliverCsity slioil<l tn u tu raise a fundi( lu furulislî
a part of the proposed students' union building. This is indeed a wiirtluy ail"
and( shuuld appeal flot oniy lu the final y~ears but 10 aIl Qucen is nien. i f thc
yc'ur '11 a(lopts the plan and( if the years following coulîl alsu ilecide tii let
tlheir iuneniorial takc thc ,;aille formi itl i011( be a considerall cutragc-elelîî
to those whio arc planninig a stu(lents' union. Judging froin thîe report of the
Aluîa Mater Society's coiuîîittee the union project is sont to 1be lunclCd.
i\ unemnorial p)lan stîcli as has been rcuinunended xvuuld be a fittiiug, exprcs-
siouu of the stuldents' attitude towar(ls the propose( l undertaîng-.

'Flie I ouiical Scien ce Cl ub liad an i crs i icetill,, oi 'n rsiaISl
wvlen the proîgramme colisisi ci of a debate on tlie sull)jcct , ''Resolvc(l tlua t

thie Snlpreine Court shoild i>e the final court of appeal for Canada."'l'h[l
decision was giveni 10 Messrs. Spanikie andc McfCree. wvhu chanîpioncd theC
affirmnative. 'l'lie niegative ivas supported l) b I cssr-s. Ic a nd tul Vît
lîead.

'F'lic ( ernîian Chuli , 1111(1er the îlîrectiî wi of 1l1.(if. SI lacGill i vr-a is i>rellr-
inig for ils annmal concert whicli wil 1 li cld ini Convo cation i [al,(il > thle
evenmgil <of the 16111 of this îîîoutli. lu adiiilu tii the play "A\ nf iler SI ajor's
Ecke," there will be several selections aniung iih xvill Iuc a solo lŽy thc
talente(l vocalist, M iss -NI)ua K!night.
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I Tlias becomie the policy of the
exectivi,,e of the Engineering

A. ~ ~ Society to stin-ulate ils at frequeiiu

who have worked on flie site of

som-e of the world's greatest mnarvels

0 ~(whether made by man or bv nia-

ture) TIhus we obtain imnpressions'

which are vivid and real, infilnitely

more x-aluiahle than information providecl by literature. of suich value ivas

an address given the Engineering Society last Fridav b\ TDr. \ain Il1orii, of

the Case School of Applieci Science. Cleveland(.

Mir. Van Horn, with his second year studfents, recelitlv \-lslte( the Na-

tional Yellowstolie Park of tile United States, and p)ractically, brough-lt it hack

in his camera. I le pri(les imiself on, haviiig seeîî the park iii a way that un0

One else bas. 'Flw or-diiiar\v tourist is practicallv forced bvý the co mpalies,

Which control the park, to follow certain railwavs, stage hlîes, etc. Mr. \Tan

Hlorn, hiowever, having special prîvileges on accounit of the investigations

Which he was making, was able to travel independently. I-aving his own

Waggons and mules hie couc 1 camp wherever hie liked. Travelling thus in a

mlore or iess leisuirely fashion, lie was able to pick iup many interesting stories

froni. the old inhabitalits of the park.

The first white mail to visit the Yellowstonie Park was a frapper, jîni

Iýritiger, by naine. 'Ihere is current ainung the peop)le of the WVest a whole

Series of stories knlowln as -. imi lri<lger's Lies.' j illi used to live ili a shiack

at the foot of one of the miouintains. 1le w as l)ssesse(l of two \'aluiahle

Weapoils: a telescope throii whichi lie coiuld sec animais 1)1 flic inloiuntaini

top) and a rifle \Vithi which to shoot thein. Standling at bis door, hie wotild

sigbit a hear Iiighi tii) on flic bill andl shoot il. 'ibe l)ear, of course, wolild

roll down thle hilI faster and faster iiitil, wvbeni lie reached thle bottoil, flic

Iliîienise friction woiuld bave cauise(l bis flesli to cook and hîs hide to tani.

\bnjiiii wantc(i a chang-e of diet lie wotUl( ihsb iin a brook fHowing l-igl

l)Csi(e 00le of thec geysers. I Iax'ing cauiglît a trouit, lie w'ofld înierely turul

a1roui(li andi sîiiîg it into flic loiliii g geyser (lic lia<l clî'sen a salty oie of

COnirse) andl it was ready to cat.

( )e o tle iiOs faion caracters of the regioli is Ilutffalo) Iti fîlicth

Ilotel-keeper and despot of the towni of (ody. If e\'er lie (lies. (lhe bias been

Old for several tleca<les), hie wishes to lie blried on file top of Cedar \Tounltaii,

\Vbiclb lie cani see from luis biotel (loor.

I tut, to retuirl to thle poilit (Àfithe lecture Y 'ellow\stolie Parke coiitaiiis in> we

Of Natuires niarvels '<hanl any other place iniflie worl(l. 'l'le oiilY- othier local-

ities, wbere geysers are fouind are ini Iceliiii( anîd New /.ealand. 'Fli MIarni

Illoth hot spriligs, flhc (ld Faitbful geyser, the so-called Paint Pots, wbicli

are really imnîiise biibbles <of liot iu(l. ail these arc iiparallele(l. 'l'lie park

SCCmis to have somnewhat of a lieatbiiisli aspect. A mîore or les, famnous

ýi!'
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poenî, written sorte years ago, tells (if lio\v the 1 1c'l xx'l Sittii,- Hi IladlCsmie day, called a meeting of ]lis assistanîts. T hlaitationî \Vas bcC(oîii
overcroxv(le( ; vas thiere aîvç place onCil'l a th ,h iîch lie illig lit sulld his 5uIr-
plus population. Ilc \vas aix iscî, 5') tie P1)0cm sa to tr-anport thiîii 1<tiis place of scalding water and i rinistoiie. i t wvold at leasi rival the at-
niosphere of the nether reglons.

Buit this is 011l 5T OlC aspecCt o<f the 1pa rk. 1, 1na g i t e 1 t flb'thie alivssiiial Yellowvstone C anyvon, the silowy whiîte terraces of chai-ccdnuy arotin(l the lhit spriui.s, lceala îitttieili" \;r~1 .eatures, of intcrest ho the jih-scthe artjst, tle 1botan is t a ilte
grist, are fotnd ini this storc-lîonse of Natture's Ivonders.

laica i hroiîgh li tI

Uiie oiCtx' <if t 'h -is4iail

ifte cti <<f D r. Jolîli E,
1»oýii ag r a di a tc of

()eHYin 1907. t î au-aI )ccîil}crel i0tli,
V010, D r. I ,r>xvîî xx itlî hi coachnau, x\va, rcttirl-

iîfromî a eaul near lîis horne ah Little i tax' aiildluth xvere droxynci, but the particulars of the acciîleiit are nit kîîuxxil.Deceascd had beeil practisîin- since tue slîînîîîcer of 1909 and lbad itîlishiea liiiiself in the respect and êstcîîî <if lus assi "iates and clients.

Dr. L C. E. I3eroard, '10, pald us a visjt last xeck . lc is xaiîgheIloors of tic, WXater Street [lospital, O)ttawa.

Thle hockey entliusiashs of ïMedicine '12 I)laye(i a -aille, so-cal le<, 0 iTtîesday, Jan. 3lst. The contcst: was h)ctxveci tuIe txvii sct of <if e class,thc losers to buiy a certain instruîment for thc Il otel Diceu opcraii- tleatre''F'lie match wvas a fiuiereal exhibition of rotiih play dîi the score xvas illCe
cadi. It is miot yel: decided who will huly.

'lle 1Erhlîch-l [ttat coin mi ki "-' 111 n as 'ïoOCi'' is rcceivn isî {~" ikthrutigh the nieclica] press. Tme clinical dlaims ut the orgIatcIrs, ho"wcîe,arc x ery conservative. -No iotibt it xviii retînîre eXl)erience andi tliereforetimîe, to (ieniolistrate the acttuai tilerai)clutic vaine (if thisreucl.

'F'lic Medcicai Coturt bield ils first session of the \'car oni \Veliesîiax v x'ell-ilig- Iei)ruary I st. A mimi- of casres (~5 wec il lo se<l if in a saî i fac tor"ilannler anîd xvitl a dignity befittirig sucli a solciuiiii fiîii )1.The whole toue of thle court xvas a inarke( l li rovelHicu t <<xci othîî rs 'IfreLeiît years, aud the aieninents ho the conistitutionl (if thc Aeceulaiiaîi So-ciety show nitich goo(l jti<igiiiit, iluasmîîich as the court is a iîu<lx xvli(ise ihhority is recognized lv the Factulty.

324
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N\o miatter what fuan miay Ue promiulgate(l in conflectiori with this body

in the future, it is to be hoped that the sessions \xill ail bc as well conrlucted

an(l dispose of tUe business as satisfactorily as the session just closed.

( )i Thursday afternoon tUe miembers of tUe Sophioiore year had the

pleasuire of listeniflg to a very interesting and instructive a(i(ress delivered Uv

tUe Ilonorary President of the year, Prof. Etherington. the subject being.

"The Icleal Physician." The Prof. depicted in a very luicid and logica ilmanner

sonie cof his idleas as to the standard of an ideal physician and ail who were

prescrit shall long reinembcr the strong impression hie made.

ON \Vediwsdav of last week each
s iet was handed a sealed

£ d c cd on etter conitaining a report of the ex-
amînations and also of the practicai

I \\or< iii teachilng. MIiss Rose thiniks sUie wvill wait tilt the

full of tUe moon before sUie opens liers.

M r W--r. (on bis xvav to breakfast) :Another emnpty going

cast.

R. S. F-t y (seeking information o11 tUe manufacture of matches) :-"Can

von tell ie, Miss \V, ow matches are mnade ?"

M iss N :-Iwould have von mnderstand Mr. F-I-v that 1 ain no

ictth-m-aker."

'1 Uce regular meeting of the Aeschytean Society which was to have beenl

lield last Thrirsday, was postponed until Thursday, Feb. 9th, as Dr. Dyde was

unlable to Uc present to give his address.

She entered the cloak-room,
Shie spied a letter-
She drew nearer.

[t \vas addressC(l to Uier in the Deani's hand.

-Oh !girls, have 1 failed ?"

It xvas the Dean's "private letter,"' sUe concluded.

\Vith quivering lips and trembling hand she Uroke the seat.

I t was an invitation to spend \Vednesday evening. Feb. Ist, at "Roselawnvi,'

(-)Il girls," but this tinie m7itli a sigh of relief.

D ean and Mlrs. Ellis entcrtamned tUe stridents of tUe Faculty on Wedîies-

dav oi last wcck. 'lUle popularîtx' of our worthy D)ean xvas shown by the fact

that cachi miember of tUe year was present. TUe eveniilg xvas s peut in mnerry-

inkigan(l dancing. Mrs. Ellis is a most admirable hostess ani tUe grand

1-
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(>1( inansion, "Riseaxîî xili is spaiiiuiIl lioîîII anîd îîîxitilîg fire llcii
contrihuted flot a litile tu a îlexer-tî)-l)Cforg(ntn evcîîing.

A\t the partîîg of the N\,ay, iii the carix nilrion în ainv i\ e ragiî iiif tii'-
eleinen ts couldl he heard the heartv strajîs ofi - or 1Ilies a ppuil ('mîî1 1el1ows.'

"The Basis of a Working Theology."1

(.11) na a linii ii CIicrl tic

ý,Ldd i bi \ la-s. HýiIiî, i.

0 10 f HIC alipl is, ail

1 i ik e tat ha Yo i \, lil to i\ic xII. if I caîl,ý 15
5()iit' JiCWil h ', f'gx l tîin s iî- actical suIe. Yiîii xx iîld

like tb know what are the d'ctrinies fi iud< to lbc essen ua ami fiiulaiiienîtit
ini the xxur-king cre e< of a îîîuîlii iéii i ur xxho tries to kccp ini siglît ai Icasi
(if the grcat nmoveliients of the tilie.

ITot are familiar with the stateient that Religion is one thiîîg, ancifheology another. There i-, unîqtlestîionaî1 a voa distinction hem. INr.Nevxii Clarke in is excellent book, Mn ( )îlie of christialî 1,1uulmI..gy,"'
brigs out this distjinction, Ife says ."Tuhe IfN, thuppit feeliing and i-Mtuttions thai have resulîed humi Christ's influence uipon the religions lifeof inankind, conistiUte the Chr-istian Religion. Christian Theulgy is thie %V
tellcctiial treatient of the Christîai Relîgion Butn ymi caî rcalilx- secthat flic distinction is n0t fnnldaiîieiitaI. Christian uvy aîîd C hiistian 'h'eoîogy
spring hum the saie root and ilhe< logy is cli eqt ti realIit ix wxh cii it iSxvrotiyht ont iii the forge of eMl)ricuiCe I Ys truc iîiileel that otir thelicSîniist be î)roiit to the t est of iracPial I if. Ihe slih)cie test ilf cxer)v<logina i nst h)e thei effect i t îp î<licc ini i fe and< charae tel-.

Thlere is withiott d<înht a change <if cînîiasis iin the ThI'lîelîgy îf t i uay-The gi-cat master iwod <of ou î-i.ue is ce ili toi I t h as exerteil a inars dpower iii eve-Y departnient of thoiîghî and lias iii niaii x inis tances rexi Pi - 1izeti the ol<l nîethods of thiiiîk ing - Ihlio'y its< f liasiit einuiiIiccd
by iL l- he older theologins li shtrss ni''),' tic tact <if t;d,ý uIuh l-feet a 1(coi)iiJlete revelatouî - I'h I hîc xxas rea-i-las ai) arsenal i f te-xts a> pix \Ctic dloctrine,,; of Theology. 'T'lic xx rkedu ()lit ilcir iheiîries largely 1w '-1prioi -' iîîetho<1s. ( )n the otiier hand< tihe trieîî<ency tii <mx is tu foil luv aloniio uicIues Mî develo 1îineiît or groxxtii. lorîe- tie tralîsceîuideîce of f'o ki xas theprecxailinîg idea, nom, die éiiiniclicc <i (C yl iljs e thiiiil-lt xvi -Il lau-i-il ii îdithe tlieological field. It îuîîîsI he said iliat tliis Dcxelllhai CI aui gixaîc
tîle rîgli t direction and is prouîcing, and Munst vet I)ro<iice valiîe resul ts.ihy inians of tlîis îîiodeî-n înetiuiu <if hîht ideai Iilosiilhx' lias \\x'irkeul
iuit ai least unie niotabile restilt. liu the face of a Ihiaterial isi ic îceuue \kiîx x'ichlIPoxverflnllx' iiiflnicncedl nîil's iiiiiils anîî tlto't~R iliitiliati. thi-, xlelreaini of thliiglit, it tiit)hitxset forutil a1 conîceptîionî îf t îîîl xx'Iiicli is
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sxvîginig the 1 iendilin back tuxx ardls a no(re spiritual view uft he unîlverse.

\\hlin xve i.ras p the idea of a rational uniiverse, and Wt thc hutuan self-con-

scîusîe-s.that stand(s related to it as sîîhjcct 11) Olject, %,vc are led lu the lun-

ax' ddabie inktrence of a supremne înelligCîîe p ssessîug ail the attrihuites of

sel C0icu~i~ u. ti}i ,feeling an d \Viin.

J ist as a unti vicw ufthei unix erse nccessarily iîiiplies the concepitioni ot

G tJd(1 su a truc viCw of moîral phenuîiena iiîvolves the idea 01 (Clus e'oudîess.

Tli e uiniversai fact-. I oh r mioral heing p resnpp ise an absl utc stand(ar(l of

g0(llless for jie unix'crse. Su xx arrivec at the incvital)le inference of the

ilillnite g0od(leSs of (sud.

.Pli ilsuphy provides us xx tl the foun(latiul ali( fraincxork M( thoh1Fglt

but it lias ils limîitations, and for tic Cliristiani teacler re(luires hi) li siipjile-

inciitedl. 'l'ic inîiister S001i fiîi(ls thai liec aniot fec(lh Ui ock oif which hie

is a sheplî eîd nipon the cal egories of ph il uphhy, n r eau lie satisfy bis oxvîî

iîîîer life. Pi hlusuiilîy aCculiillislies a crx' ileeessary \wurk1 iii arusing mien

fr(i uîîici r dug iiatic slnniicr, xc t tiiere is a possilility tlîat àt iiiay iack the

ilicals. xvitli sume temiileraiets t aiy rate, (if lwiiigiiig thieni again tu solid

conivictiuiis. To nîcet the tcrribi} read andi (lelnile nee(ls oif nicu yon niust

ihave a positive, clearcnut inessage, wlicl x'uu believe to the very cure of

yomc heînig.

soc tiienl tu the Concepition of Gud tu wliich a suuinl plîh (suiily brinigs nis,

we imds ackl the (iistinctively Chîristian Mdea of the l 2atherlwool oif (bid. T[he

lilial relation sh ip once readi/c lias powver in it 1(1 re(lceni and( revulultioniizc

the l Je f ili. Wýe calnnut t' n strin glv cniiilasie the uni(jneness anil

tio \vth histutthat lessus also hvaches the induite xvalue Mf the 51(11.

i(illois ie e f is il li (isox-rel 1n le lieu i hitt. sii on

,\1)le-aspect f ol' alehowihjs tig ,i sacrifice.

lic powxxer oif sacrifice sgelte ceta place iii ile ieachlig (if u)nr Loird

anid 1Ilis dliseipiles, and( itld th1(1 le cenitral lac~e inith iceliuirel. li (stîli's

giiing lriiieil)le \vas" tGixe ex erytlîiîg amui ask for iiothiiig iii rehhirii.-

l'rue sacrifce lias ini it the qhîality (of atoleni Cii t nA oly (l(ie it lin ii the

Wi di to ((len ess vitii God, but il also reconcil s a soul to itel f lîrîî îîg iii

harinouy xvherc thiere is (liscor(l.

'l'lis is the x'cry heart of a v(rkiiig 'fheology. I cailli(t (leue the inîan-

~iig (if Chirist's sacrifice. \o thieory if tue Mo(îullemet is adequate. i t ry to

kocep thc gral fact befure nie 1 sec iii ut the joîy (if forgivcîîcss, the 1îossi-

l)lity of a nîcx start iii life for tue hopeless- Uic certaility of x'îctory ((ver

exi ta I ie 11(11e lîoth sur-e and( stea(lfast if ad vancin g toxvards tie funl

linlcîle of life for uce anîd ai ljîalîîkind is love, and serxviee, anîd sacrifice.

Thi l tii ere is tue g reat xv(mr( .\tuîîîeîuîcît. 'l'lie xviird lias a simplle, andi

niatural îieîi Il.i liinîiîaîi lîcarts ai-e t(( tiii p)ece anîd if altlis strifes are

to vaîîisli il îîîîîst lic lv tue mecoîîeiliîg 1p.xvcr of Christ's cross.

Sýidelix bvide xxii h me fact of the au (liellieilt standls tic faci uf siî

à-
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there is no real alienation ,there is no necessity for reconciliation. Utterly
inadequate is the Philosophy or Theology, new or old, that describes sin as
an amiable weakness, an unfortunate tendency, or a blundering quest after
God. The Philosophy and Theology yoti are tauight at Qcnsstrikes a
truer note. Put this down then as one of the tenlets Of a xvorkinig ieology.
Sin is a terrifie power in humnan life, and heside it plut tlhe nmîý(hti 1er power 2ý()f
the strong Son of God.

INow we come to the consideratioii of an important truthi to \vhiceh we
have been leading up-J mean the pre-eminence of jestîs C'hrist. 'l'le brjtlht-
est intellects of every age, have laid their tributes at I lis feet and akol
edged His supremacy in their lives and in huinanity \hc a mlan mleetS
J esus of Nazareth there is no wav back. Thlere ar' e aciu re-
an(l they eall forward."ar e nielngods

One more elernent only, of a working 1huog shail hring to yolur
notice, for 1 find it an essential one. Neither Reli ino hooyeuoi
a belief in the work of the IJolr Sirit. The doctrine Of th e 1 Joly Spirit is iii
uine wvith the teachings of idealisîn in regardl to Diie immanence.

'lhle old doctrines that have stoo(I the test of tinie, are flot lighltlv to) he
thrown aside. 1 have tried to show that there is miarvellouls vitalitv and
power in thern still. They mnust, however, be rc-live<l andl ie-tliought.
There is need for a great modern thleologiani who will re-set thcmi in terms-4
of twentieth century thomîght, and feeling. In the ineantimne we nmav fiud il,
theni true inspiration and a real message for men.

Q ueen's Alumni Dinner at Ottawa.
THROUGI- the kindness of one of ou'r inly aluinni we are able roT puhlishi the following very interesting account of the Aluimiii clinner

at Ottawa, on Friday evening, January 27th. "This dinner was served ini the
flouîse of Commons Restaurant and proved to be the best ever served to thc
alumini in Ottawa. The tables were artisticaîîy decorated with dlaffodils and
Queen's colors, which with the ÇQueen's mnenu cards, madle ail present feel
quite at home. The after dinner addresses were also of a very high rank.
Mr. Andrew I-aydon in a very fine speech proposed the toast to the l'arlia-
m'ent of Canada, which was responded to by the Hon. Sydney Fisher in, a
very able mai-mer andi also by MmI. R. L. ]3 orden. The toast to Queemî's U'ni-
versity was proposed by Prof. Adamn Shortt and Principal Gordon replied ini
his usual capable and pleasing maniner. Prof. Grant delighted ail present by
his ready wit and Prof. i)all, who also replied to this toast of Quleemi's, xvas
listened to with great interest.

D. A. M1acAi-thur, M.A., proposed the toast to sister universities, to
xvhîch several representatives replied. Among thlese were :-\!r. f)oligal ().
Mý1al-olm, (newly appointed mnilitai-y sccretary), Of (Oxford ; Rev. Father Fal-
]on, for Ottawa College; T. C. Bonille, for Toronto; Mr. MacDougall, for

3,-,8
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(Ottawa Collegiate, and a representativ~e froin MVcGill. ()ne omuission was

mnade fromn the programme, however, viz., that of a singer. Of the eighty-five

presenit no one would undertake to latunch forth uipon the sea of song.

Anmong those prcsent at this mlost enijoyai)le occasioni were :-Rev. Robt.
L-aird, MIA., Kilg-stoiliidg (l ý IcIavîsl, 1Presi(lent tuesAlumini Associa-

tioni, Ottawa ; Prof. Broek, D)r. Diue,1r. Eclîlin, D)r. and M'rs. C. Laidlaw,

Dr. Robert Pattersoii, M\r. and MIrs. t0. Il. Browln. Miss Mtarty, ?vliss Me-

MIalins, MIiss Me\IKerraclier, Rev. aîîd NIrs. Turifbtîli, NIMiss A. Boyci, Miss

(Gertie Caîicroîî, TNIiss Ilarriet \\ ilson '09, MIiss Ethel Nesbitt, B.A. '10; Miss

Coustaîicc La\v, '07; Miss tjhristiua iNliarlaie; 1). I.Nce.B. Alex.

B1aird, of Ren irew ; I. J. P atton, Ni . .Casnmo Cartw right, J J 1ell, Dr.

i\mii, 1). \A. MIacArthur, M .A.. lDr. Shierif and mnalv otiiers.

\Ilail PI )uînll, B.A., '09, Arts, is iiow ont the staff (À the (itta\va Citizen.

1". Ji'. NI js, '10 Arts, who lias been wîîh a Ia\v l nuiii Regina, is 110w iii

MIiss Esthber I sobeli (Essie) I)owell, '08 Arts, fourth dauighter of the late

Jamies \V ,illianii I )owell, and Charles CJ. Peelinýg, B.Se. '09, were married on

\Y7ecdnesdIay, I ebruary 211d. 'l'le niarriage was ConlcIC( by Rev. '\I r. Sellery

at.tbe homne of the bride, 388 Earl St., Kingston. The journal extends ail

900(1 wishies to '-I r. and Mrs. Peeling.

W.W. I)oxee.., '09, lias ais> joiiied the bene(iîcts aîîd is iiow teach-

iilg at NIlarîordl, Alberta.

wN -W C. ~

IDEALS in Lay Professions," xvas the subject of a imost iîîterestiilg and

insupiring a(idress, delivered by Prof. Matheson, before the Associa-

tionl ont Tursday aftcrnooni last. The adclress in brief xvas as foilows:

TFhere is in the popiular mind the notioni that the moral aud spirituial law

Iiu1(ier xvhich the ininiister labors is different iii sonie way froni that imposed

111)lm other people. 'l'ie ordinary mnan clainîs for Iiimiself the rîglit to inii geiý-

ilu varions 1)etty vices, and( lays particiiiar clainl to tue "liariess" immoral-

ities commloii iii hîs owui profession. le ight sw'ear a littie, or tippie

5 <iior indiilge in coarseness o)f varions5 kinds. and rentain a respectable

Illuei)4r of the churcli ; 1 îro\ided only tliat these irregiilarities are kept (lecent-

IY in the background. 'l'le 1 iiister's career, liowever, is rimcid if lie veli-

tiiires on1 slcli sliîppery groil id. 'I'Iîe average ilian seenis. to deilifd iii bis

iliiiii.tei. ail a(iîlrence to rn.i(l ries of conidnt wiicli le \Votld refuse to

rec< ),Iguize Iii is owvIi life. Siiiîar rides5 ai sf, thii oglinot s0 iid lie xvotîd

dliîiiy 1(1 11e titi f ortunate main who lias acceiîted a 1 ower oftic.e iii th e clîn rchi

liere is no0 wairrant iii ou r moral or religious code for th is dlist inction.i

I t coUlles fr i oiier sources, of wliel tx\4 ax III I4iutjue ll e firsi is

%àb.ý -
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possibly to the laymani's crédit, for lie is consistent ini clenanding that lie
\vbo preaclies mlust practise. As for himiself, he does flot preacli and tliere-
fore need îlot practise. The second source is flot perlîaps so mlic ilirotngli
poptular fatnît as throtigh poptular failing. An enterprising Chicago daily
sent a representative to interview the (lay-laborers of the city. iii order tO,
find ont the reasons for their contîintecl acceptance of the lowest social con-
dlition. The resuit was sunied nip as "lack of ambition.'' Plenty of physi-
cal andl mental ability was fonnid, ]luit witli it a sort of fatalisni by whicli the
(lay-laborer seeied to consi(lcr that lic ilst always lie a (lay laliorer. Tra-
ditioni andi his own inertia aidc(l iii kcepinig Iinii to tlîis view. L t nieyer seeliî-
ed to occur to liiin that lie could break lis caste, and cliiiili to sonietlg
higlier. Tfhis is cxactly anialogons to tlic position o lclylrfsiIswt
référence to that of the iinisiry. 'l'lie laynaîi lias lîigli idéCals for the clcrgY:
but xvith a kind of coiîfortablc. fataiisîii lié acce1 )ts tAie loxvcr idéals for hlîn-
self. This olci world wiil never approacli anytliîig like uice idéal coliditioWl';
wlicl we wouild iii thotnglit desire for it , iiiitil the mcei of tlie lay pirofession,"
break throligh tlieir caste, and accept for thinselx'cs tAie idéals of life and1

condiîct whicli they iii theory deniand for those wlîoîî tliey accept as re-
ligions leaders. There are dlifférences of ability anîd différences of opp)or-
tunity, but there sliould leic 11 différences of professionial idéals. Thli pro-
fession, in itself , lias no idéals.. I t is a lucre inicidient in tlîe life of a mni ini
working out bis owni salvation. \\'bat we cal] tlie idéals of a profession arc
niîerely the personal idéals of the meni wlio compose it.

There is flot as far a cry as we iniit suppose froii i(leas to i(leail".
Ideas carry men to tîteir idécals. Theli great niovenîcîits of liistory andI tlic
great deeds of mîenî bave bceei bnlilt on tliese. I deals have supported wlîevr
pliysicai strength was wanting, andi bave enialleci meni t) enidure. 'lic îîîaî
wvlo is void of ideals is the îîîost sensitive to plîysical pain,, and( wilts thle
sooiiest under advcrsity. The object of ouir life is to do good to ail, and( tW
raisc the level of our linianity liy every means iii oui- power. AýI profeS-
sioiis and occiuations slioiild lic workiîîg towards this c<)nnioi endl. with
cominioli ideais in the mnatter of linniiani service.

On Tlinrsday, Fecb. 9tlî at 4 pi. tlîe Associatini will lîol<l its aiiiitlal
meeting. Reports of coîiînittees will hie dcliverd. 'l'lic officers for the cou11-ing year will lie electe(l. A ftili attcîidaîîce of ail Stndcnts is re(înested.

Hockey-Queen's 6; McGjll 5.
H-E hockey tcaîîî seenis i)oliid to provide nis with tlirills. O n SatirdlaYT evcning tIiere was iiot a loyal suipporter of Qnleii's, butt fet Ilis liack(lcrange(l aftcr the ganie as a resit of the spinal sîlivers lie liad qllffel«cd

Tiiese overtiîîîe gaines give nis onr- fitîl Miorley's; wortli, butt tlîey are liard 0oh
voice anîd feelinîgs alike.
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Abouit hialf-past eighit the Quleen's sevenl steppc(l onto the ice and cavori-
c<l arotin(l a short while tinitil joinied by the M cùill septette. N early two
hutndrcd McGill supporters hiad acconipanied tlicir teami, everyone of themn
with a voice worthy of tlic HI~l of B1ashani, and( it soulided for a short tinte
as if wC xvcre ini a 1\onitreal rink. i t is no iiew tlling t() say tliat wC uleed
cheer leaders and hetter organization in our cheering. ( )nly a few times il,

the eveniflg dil Ot yell bireak forth front end to endl ili the riuik. 'l'lie rcst of
the timie it was ini fragments.

A",,tel) xvas mfadle iii the righft (direction wlien otir b)and \Vas broughlt to
the match. The music fils ini the gaps very well. it is truc that thc uiniisi-
cal M /c(,i11 contingent tiiotigl-it that it \Vas a Salvatioil Army b)and( lcading a
Stnday scho )l choruis, but tlhe fellows iii ?' IcG(i11 go lin too iuchi for th e
variety of ielody whiclî the vaudelville stage produces, and (Io(1 not rccognizc
trully niicritoriouis muical etfforts whvi tlhcy hcar theuu.

,\boult n mci o'clock thc înîck was faccd. li ntcrcst liad beconie \Tery kecen
dt-rongh flic chcering of flhe rival factions. 'l'lic ice xvas ini as perfect'a con-
(itioli as coul(l be. bard andl cîcar, withotit eveni a scratch. 'l'lic puck was
droppe(l, the whlistle sotn(e(l, and tlîey were off.

Ncilopcnied witli a rulsh, aiid for a fexv moments skated mir men off
tieir feet. 'Fhcy wcrc ahI tali , rang-y fcllows, \withi lots of specd, and could
niake tue puick go whierever thcy xvatcd. Ili a short tiînc thcv liad founid
the net, and very hîttie later scored again.

Il'len the Quccni's mcii awokc, and frontî that fîme oniward kept McGiîI

, ili g thce Iii it., and finially worc tlIei cmdowil I ,ox scorc<l A roar (if relief
went Hil) fromt the spectators. A minute or so later tliere xvas a face off direct-
ly ini front of the Mc( i11 net, and B ox l)atte(l the ptick ii hefore the M cGill
cenître totichic<l if. 'l'lie ted andl white scorc(l once more hefore tlic end of tic
lialf, anid le ft the ice onîe f0 tlîc good.

'F'lic tlirc-tw() score, the sanic as tle bal f imnci taîllv iii tic Varsity gaine,
secmc<Id a lbappy ollieni, anîd more than nue mni heut oni pr widig h li iiisel f
witb a fortunec, covcrcd Mc( i11 mioncy thiat was floating arouiid. Tlîe bandl
mieanfinie kept tlîc rilîk quix'erilîg with eniotioni over thieir reiiliii of '0
Caniada,' anîd miore thliu onet nian anîd niai(lei fait su rreptitiouisly wi1 )cd axvay
a shîiiig tear-<lroî) wheii it was throngbi.

Ou)ir mieni camle forth flIl of (lctetmniatioii, and( tlîe resullt of tlie advice
tlîey hiad received at lialf-tiîîic was soon apparent wlîeuî N\I cKinniolî foolcd

\\Joodyatt, anid tie<l the score. At luis I)erio(l of the glamîe coîîihilîatioli was
alniiost noui-existalit. flotli teaniîs clîecked hîack so liardl tlîat it was inîlpossi-
hile t<) îass Ilie î)uck, anîd indivîdulal rulshlig îiccaii thue order of the day.
I n flic earlier paîrt of thie lialf Qulccn'1s aîmearcd to have thie advantagc, and

sIîortly ( ;g George scorcd on a pretty sîiot fronut thie side.
Then MIcGill scorcd, andl sevenmi inutes fromt tie enîd forged aliead witîh

aiHotIier goal. 'l'lie frcîizied yelîing ( of the McGil I contingent shiook tlîe raf-

fers of tlîe rink. 'F'lic supporters of flic tri-color hopcd silenltlv anîd ferveuîtlv
for jusf anothier score, anîd Miein tliev saw thie puick shoot pasf WVoodyatf
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froin an open shot of McKininon's, the sigh that wenit up was like a blast (>f

the south wind. The bell for full tinie souinded with the score tied.

In the overtime period our men were in better shape. Ili thc fir-st five

minutes they hovered continually arounid the 1MCGiîî îîet, and had it miot

l)een for the remnarkable work of the M c( hl (lefenCe, \\(-~tCassells anld

Moseley, would have palled away fromn their opponents.

The score \vas stili tied wx ben the teanis crosse(î over. li tbe second l'ive

lminu tes play contiioned aroui(l the M eGilI end, and it seceed ;11V (IllU<

tion of timie tili we shotuld score. Thetii Greg George tookç a sbot on, the net,
the puick struck the b)ar bebind XVoodyatt, andl then (lropj)e( bleiill. 'l'ie

gol (lge lield up bis hand, an(l tbe gaine was won.

[[owever that final goal bas been lisl)iiteCd. ,FIe McGill men clainmcd
that it was nmo goal, while l)oth the goal judge and the refece say that it \vas.

At the timie of writiflg it seenis prettv certain that MeGili will 1 )Fotest the,
match, thouigb chieHly with, a viexv to gCttiit a clierln' nsc a

There seeins littie chance that the l)rotest Will be ttsalid or cer-

tainly the back baris ii the goal areai, andl ilme oalý iidge, a 1\lcGill mnail ws
firin ii, bis ruling tbat it was a score.

Froim niow on, the cry will be 'linake ready for Varsity.' ( )il their
sîîowing hiere, "NI c(;ill slmoll( win, fromi Varsiîy ini M on treal, and if \ve calo
but wili iii T.oronito, we shall liold the chaînpionshilî for the tlîirdl CoOiscCti .v
tiomie. it is weil worth working for.

As uisoal ouir defence was of the very first order. Basil Georg~e is about
thle best in an ii n is positionm Ilayiîîg amiateur hiockýey, an d ii e )Iher t wo r
liot far lehind. 'l'lie forwards ail played goodm ce i înn

anid Gi-cg George are foxy stick-handiers, wiîile Sillîtlm pl-a s alng anid n Ter
gives biis mnan haîf a chance to score. The teain is certainilv ellalied
and thongli light, shows about as good fornîi as anyv ili laie years.

'Flic teani was :-Goal, Gilbert ; Point, l'. George; cover, TIriîilc ; rovr
G. George ; centre, 1 >ox , wings, McKininon an(l Snmith.

Basketball-McGiil 30; Queen's 24.
I )y the iaw of conipeiisatioii il was bot riglbt tla M e; t ýNcilI sî id winl iîm

l)asketball, an(l they (lid. Ilowever the law of coIl )1ni)eationl i3 llot o11C

which we wish to observe in snicb a case, and it was a sorc disa1 ) 1YiiitIillilt.

'l'lie Meni had been working bard and faithfully siflce the gaine ]Iii Mi treal,
and were l)retty confident of winning.

On the nigbt's play we might bave wvon as weil ajs ?\c( iîl. Thie play
xvas very close, and though M,,cGiil bad 5-omcxviml.it the b)etter of tîme playý il,

the first hiaif, our men were the better ini the second period. (),lereî i

for their iniproved forni was, the enthuisiastic clbceriimg of the liid fnl of
supporters who ttnrned ont to sec the gaille. A s 01as1wbylegit)

clheer there xvas a noticeable improvcîneîit in iiiav.
It seîîs a pity that there were so> fcw olit to lîill thme teani along. 'l'lic

sinaliness îîf lime inîbiIIer was (Oliaszt licnl wvCrinîimu thle îîîiiiil'r at
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the Varsity gaine. ] t does secmn rather a 1)ocr sort of loyalty wiiclî only
supports a wmii gii teaîîî.

'l'ie gine w~as just a fair exhibition. Thc M \'cGill mein vcrc tall elîaps,
but sceemed a trille slow\ iii comiparison with the Varsity teaiiî. tiur meni
show ed gond forni oiily i spots. MIcCartnley plac(l the best gaine for
Queen's, wh ile Sternie was not far behind. Jerniet, \vho played the first
hiait, sceened too nervous, while Wvarclle, who replaced himii i the seconid
hiaif, lici flot have niuch sîîccess in shooting. Ne itheri \'an Sickie nor rki
showed thecir tisuial goo(l forn.

It would be a good idea if there was a special bail for the first teain to
play with. As îîatters are iiow the mcen play witli the bail that i in coin-l

mon lise cvcry day, and are at a coîisiderable (lisa(lvanlage w'hcîi forced tii

tise a liard, iiew l)all in a gafie.

The teani was as foliows: hrskinie, -leniel ( \Vardl ) , NI cC-ar-tiev, \Van

Sickle, Sterne.

'12 Seniors vs '13 Seniors.

Twelve pursued its victoriotis course on Satuirday, and incidcntally uip
set the calculations of the dopesters hy bcating Thirteen fifty to twenty.
If thic senior teani mnen on Twelve hiad sho\vîi the sainec forni on l'ri(lav that
they did on Saturday a victory would have becîi scored for Quieeni's.

Thle gaîie xvas liard anîd fast, but '12 liad consideraly the better of the
play. \Varcle anid Erskiiie hoth kept tlîeir covers inoviiîg vcry frccly, and
hoth did soine pretty sliooting. The defence, Vaiî Sickle and WVatts, covered
tlieir nien carcftiliy, onily allowiîig tiei a few baskets.

'thle Tlîirtcen dcfeiice is a vcry good omie, but the gyrations of the
Tx\vclvc forwards scciic to bother thein. L aing ani( Sterne played liard,
aîid Sternie shot three baskets fronii about îîîid-floor. Punid, MI ek and
Allan were too carefully covercd 10 be vcry dangeronis. Tlicy workcd hard,
buit cotildiî't get the basket often. TFli tcanis werc:

'12: NI edlin, Wardle, Erskiiie, Vanî Sickie, W'atts.
13 : P'onil , Mi ek, Allait, Sternie,Lii.

'13 Ladies 22-'14 Ladies 7.

lu tbc best gainie thai the ladlies have so far put1 on, Thlirteen beat Four-
teeîî oui Saturday afternooi. 'F'lic teans wec miore cvciily îîatclîeî tlîan thc
score \\ 0111( iîîdicate, andl 'vere it îîot tlîat thîe sliooting for '13 xvas l)rilliaiit iii

the extreiiie, the g-aîic, on g)elieral \xork, iii i-lît have beeîi a tie.

.lit centre flo or Miiss Ili Je deroii , w ittlit d nibt tlic best player aîii ong
tlCgrlxas ill) agaiuist an o1 ipoiieit xvorthv of lier steel. NIiss W<arren ai

Cenître for J'ourtecîi is a player wvlo w\( )l(l kep auivone btisx, auid il was a

l)retty duiel betweeîî tlîeîî.

NI iss Nterrv did soie pretty sli mting for Tlîîrteeui. Slic lias a s11(1

Witlî txvo liaîuds that is more like the style tlîe lîo)s uise, aîîd she sc<)re(l four-

baskets with it in the second hualf.
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For Fourteenl the best shooting was (le by M\iss 1Smîîhtl. Th'e deCfen-ove\,

work on both sides was good. nhe teamis wcre:

'14:-.Miss Wright, Miss Smith, Miss Warren. Mi-ss MCag ls

\IcCtnai'.
'13: M-Niss Merry, Miss Nash, Miss ilcîîd(ers(on, M iss Totten., Miîss

Th li emlers of the senior and initertiiediate hlockzey teains al)preciatc

very inuch the efforts of Prof. _M. I1. Baker, thieir 1-on. I>resideîît ini estal)-

lishing a hot (liinie o hby fer the 11001 practices. Iin formier years

it lias bcen aliliost impossible for the players to gret 10 practice and have any-
thîn toctwtot îsn hir w 'l classes, but this (lifficillty, lias

110W l)ecn overcome. TFle fiunds for tiiese (liiniers have licen lr vidle(î hv the

1 îrofessors living at lRoiiilly llou.se, together with l)r. h îck Il1rv

D~e jYobis.
J. C. iNI. ('12) :-"Rogýer hiad a new -irl at the r-iîik oi Satuirdav.''

A. F'. il1. ('13) :-"Ji ti niv lnick. ëveryhod(y is liaviing, a change blut mle!

"*So ( tto's gonie."
"For good ?"

"No, for better or for worse.-

First Scnior 'nglisîi Stideîît :-e\V hlo is tlie nîcx I rofessn w of Englîsi "'

Second Seniior Eniglislî Stifden -\V T.Ice.'

Yoting lady 10 MI r. Stewart :-"I 1 w dîd you like tlîe I.tlîi\'er-Sity Serl-(t

this afternoon ?''

Mhr. Stewvart :-"[f didlî'î hjear it all-I xvas ouini(e c nnlîngjj the col

le cti 011.'

At '12 year meeting installation
I bes. M---son :-".I tlîiik ouir learnie( ex-pr1esi denit bias ilot learnie( lu )\V t'

lint on grownls yCt.">

ÇymnaSsium Subscriptions.
l'reviotisly açknlowledge(l, $854.55; $20, 1). I'Dno 1, Iong-laS

Elllis ; $13, Dr. J. Y. Ferguisonl ; $10, A. lleecrnft ý1$2, INI. C. I richiard, S.J

Schofield; total $916.55.
TFle finanicial year of the \tietie Cojuîîîîittee endls on NIarcli()il'-

\Vitb a tbotusand intra-muiral studenIts wc slîould easily reach $2,000 for silb-

scrîptiolis. Seize tlîc opportunlity lu lîel]) tlis iiiost inmportant fîîîîd, ail' 1

send( ini your stllscril)tions, liowevcr sinall, witlit (lelay.


